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Abstract: In this study, I set the following problems for the understanding of clothing culture 
in Japan. (1) To Collect the exported kimonos for western and ﬁ nd a characteristic of the silk 
fabric, embroidery and design.  (2) In the United States, would the kimono bring the Japonisme 
of the fashion mode ? (3) How would the kimono spread in the United States? By analyzing 
the kimonos exported for western, historical documents of Iida and Company “Takashimaya”, 
newspaper articles, advertisement, mail order catalogues of the department stores and the 
textbooks of the clothing constitution in America, the following results were derived. In 1904 
Japanese kimonos were received with St. Louis Exposition enthusiastically. American women 
purchased them by the advertisement of the department stores, Japanese kimonos on the show 
wind, mail order catalogues of departments. At ﬁ rst kimonos were sold as import goods from 
Japan in the stores specializing in orient articles and the department stores at the large cities. 
The cheap kimono-like gowns that were not products in Japan became popular in the USA 
after 1920s. In this way, we were able to ﬁ nd power of Japanese silk, embroidery and the design 
of exported kimonos in the Meiji and Taisho period.


















































































る。同図は，1894年２月17日付の新聞 「The Sydney 
mail」（オーストラリア発行）の記事に添えられていた。
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図11　McCall のキモノ型紙（1908） 図12　Butterick のキモノ型紙（1923）
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